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Jack Johnston ofWood
burn Out for

Sheriff

A Alan Whom None of the
Politicians Can Throw

Down With Im-

punity

Jack JohiMon, of Woodburn, Is not
to be overlooked among tho boys who
uro aaplrlng for tho Republican nom
ination for sheriff.

JaoJc la proud of tho fact that ho
vs born right on French Prnlrie, and

3uu always llvud thoro, anJ oxpects to
tilo there.

lie In nothing but a bop growor,
and, having cleaned up a wad from
Chat wonderful Orogon lupulln plant,
(decided to go Into politics this year.

Jack it a man who does not know
tyml fear la, and Uiat In a quality
Vometlmee overlooked In seieotlng a
candidate for thin ofllro

Not lnc J. J. Murphy ran far
adiorlrt wan thl nomination over given
Ho a French I'ralrle man, an.l Jack
sny It It tlmo Boin'-thln- wax doing
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Jack Johnson.

his and
with

tlir vs U (!on. tbey will nnd he
thi're la utj n

nuttch that any limn nre fuhi'l
lar with.

Jack Joiinstoa Is Molng be fac-

tor (oavoHticu, wlio csunot be
111 rown down with ImnHHlty, or tiny

old way
8unw af the ninrngjni for tha otttir

vaudltiatw offered the French
Pralrla ivndster a deputythlp, but
that don't i this tliuo.

Jack cays the north end the
count)' la entitled to this plain on the

TTf. ma ns j&ver

Populat

i Word

Then Again
We Have

I Remember

Watt S

rMarfon county Ropublioan tloket, and
hels- - tho end.

Jaflk doos not deny that he takes a
drink when he likes, and the common
people are just as good to him as the
luur iiuiuiimi. t

He duo not pretend aseoolaU
with bankers atM mlllldn-aires-,

but Is something of a financier
hlmsolf.

As showing his good political judge-

ment, he offered to rlsK a cool thou
sand that the Simon faction would not
win out In Multnomah county.

If nominated, Jack will be elected,
and In the convention and at the eleo
tlon he will have the solid support of
his friends

BOLD BAD

MAN MADE
HIS ESCAPE

Sensational Chase After an
Ex-Conv- ict Through Sa'

lem Street- s- He

Has a Reward

There was a little oxcltomont In Sa-

lem last evonlng, as a result of the
sensational escape from arrest of Jack
Hurrowa, an for whom tho
Bherlff had a warrant of arrest. Bur-
rows wns sont to tho penitentiary 15

monthB ii go, from this county, for
horeo-iteallng- . He was discharged
four montlm ago, and since then
worked a livery barn. A couple of
weeks ago he wont away, returning a
f w days ago, coming up on the train

'with Sheriff Colbath. Yesterday the
.oh riff was asked by the authorities at
The Hallos to arrest Uurrows on tho
'barge of the robbery of $1200.

! 'Nip sheriff Inst evening started af--

t r his man meeting him In Hill's cl-i,-

etoro Thoy shook hands, when
Mi" sheriff seizing Uurrows' arm,
railed him a prlioner. Tho fellow
JtrKril nwny his nrm. and, spring- -

ling Into the street, daubed across
tho corner, nnd, with Sboriff

C'ollmth and bis two deputlos hot
pursuit uurrows Kerry stroet.
running up to the alloy tho rear of

'tho Hotel Willamette, Into which ho
turned nnd disappeared. While the

In rirf nnd Deputy Sklpton pursued
tin' man they fumbled for their guns,
but the fellow eeenped before the
u capons could bo used. Burrows

I flrntinRit lilli lint na lia rnn nml ilila
Jnrk l. 1 a hnr.H'd to nay that tli ' , was the only trophy of tho chase that

liMt blood lu I'Vmrli 1'ial.lo aiuni'i the olllcem secured,
lit tain In Is nev r aihntued Uurrows was formerly in the regu-1- n

lu lined up hii trltiiuU lar army, from which he deserted, and
AVheu It rutin to the io'ltlc'ans being caught, wns tent to Alratrac.
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Mere he mnde a seneattonnl escapo,
nnd wn captured In Oregon for horse-
stealing, for which he served In tho
penitentiary. Since netting out of

n few months ago, he is said
to have committed the $1)00 robbery
nt The Dallas. He Is said to be a lmd
man. Now that lie Is gone, ho will,
probably not return to Salem.
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Tweni) six long years hnrf ihown tlie makers how to
iiiako th b4t blocle for tha lHt money, unit that la just what
Utey arn 4. Iu Th beat whla mH miihi proIeetliHi. and that Is
soweihloK we nlve. We Ink care ftf our rWera Uiat wauna aom
thlni - hae every sliU erery price, and every atyl. so we
are aurv to plseae you.

A

prison

To tke lailltw In rtmard tt tmr )t IrbV vml it Uxt
doubl. UNip name. Hxtra king liHwatM Uri Mle wk handlebar,
muklua moHatlttg ami dtainouatla eaay. Thai to the ueaieet and
ttieai .uuttlng wheel ever built

ifyAJi
A whf I that has proved lu old tajl- - NhUoual
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We at any tear

IhflKlsdYw

Uambler

rider never 3

tire, muMI or S
ha41etar.

wtu tmde la your uM wheel
, WmII wael o easy InaajaJliMMte

Our Repair Shop
la iiiwplete- - we tki all ktaa of repairlei We tarrytte HarUora

Urt at all pHree. the Q. & J, aid M & w If yuu are tea tower to
lrm y.er wheel tall up Red till, uiuu ir WUHto, W
tall fur and deliver whreU da
OURMOTTO Beit workmaiuhlji and yeur wheel when promised.
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SHIP MACY WAS
THE PLAYTHING

OF THE OCEAN

Stotm Tossed and Battened, She Limped
Into Port

Thrown on Her Beam Ends, Swept by
Great Waves, She Straggled

Home

The following story of tho rough

trip of tho American ship, William H.
Macy, is takon from tho current o

of tho San Francisco Call:

washed

seemed

The boaton ship, William H. storm had somowhat
Macy, Into port Sunday, Her abated and tho ship had righted It
appoarance more than vorifled the re-- was that tho rudder had

that Uio steamship City sprung and It became necessary to
'

Puobla had brought concerning her. rig a Jury rudder. Consequently the
had a heavy list starboard I'spankor was down and

hor whole appoaranco showed tho
effects of tho terrific oncountors with
tho seas sho suffered. She was
a woeful spectacle. How sho weath- -

while

water
Whon

ports

takon
tho

rail tho aid
men

her
orod tho gale Hvod through tho from the terrible strain under which
fury of tho that threw hor on i sho seams'

Is a mlraclo opened her hold
officers and crow. At any rate, 'fill with water, nnd when tostod
has Into port, a the pumps they found there was sev- -

more battered looking object
rarely crossed In tho bar.

this port on January 30, bound
north for On tho second
day out a storm that
shook up so hard that the main
yard came down with a
great crash The balanco of the voy- -

tons on

camo

of

Sho
and

had

rail
to and

In none

and
hor had

hor to both and to

get and

over
loft

she
her

' en the The
She nnd pumps

and this

but
on

ago a of gales badly did not suffor
and On the roturn trip from of tho storm
Oyster from which port she ho said:

1, tho un-- 1 as
....111 fnvMl. 1A ..l.a. v. - II 1. . .1 l.u JJ l .... ' HHBMMMMuvuuiiui iuiiivii huu ran ii uiiu wuun urea irom a gun.

Into camo upon no it all. It
hor any nnd us in a on hor

hor hor top-- nnd us In
snll nnd Tho sea tho of soa. Our
hor nro out. Tho
ovor hor to tho
nnd her on her , tho and as

she lay for at wore I
tho of tho sea and on- - and as I

tho I ovor tho first I the
that ovor hor. To nud

'

foro
to tho alio wa In tho gnvo a nnd
her of coal

The crew
and for 34 with
and to try to her car-
go and In

her Into so that she was
Tho that

her In the
and all tho of

and The
nnd had all
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to
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of
was to guldojbe of his

hor In tho meantlmo of

was laboring
commoncod

she
managed to

Ladysmlth.
encountered

tumbling

has feot of in
set
by she was

had a
terrible He was

to
and,

was succession
storms. otherwise. In sponklng

sailed March voyago was galo struck us though
mull iv, wiiuu riioro

n torrlblo gale, which was about at lilt
without carried bunch, throw tho

sails, mlzzon benm ends whirled nround
struck! trough tho forward

fury, washed ontlroly gutted
docks from stom stern, jwavos struck partitions between

throw ond, rooms smashed
whero hours .though they papor wns

mercy wnshod ovorboard twice,
tlrely by mountajaoua time caught

shoot,
prodlcamont pitch

shifted.
wholo was ordorod below

hours worked might
main readjust

finally succeeded getting
shape man-ngeabl- e.

great
struck battored forecastlo

washed
beef provisions stored there.
carpenter cook steward

All Be
Off

The Has
Into the Situa- -

DeHiocratlo prlmarlea bring
held this, Saturday, afternoon,
HeeubUwH prlmarlea held!
MoMilay. latereat centers the'
latter, atatea Uwt beeuj1

preperea wis

There effort
wade wmke
ciUMtMate. The feeling Kaming
rauud Uwt Marion count) ottiUla

have wade record county e.

rebuke County
Scott merely proaree-air-e

aplrtt aubjett
roada would advertise luuuty

Ugkt.

Woodbura preclmt
taken tnm by Involrteg

conntj' Jutige. friend
W, Hall taken

County Ju4e Seett. linkup
were Halt-Poorma-n Dee

anytnlng
ekUwed that tkolr cnndldate coun-
ty Judge ttdr--!
etood candidate
legtotature against Settlewlre. who,
roiHreaenta Mitchell

enwwire backing

their
times Btorm

height there least
hundred deck.

storm

found head

boom
across poop deck

with relieving

course. other doos thoro

storm
beam ends

thoy

water hold.
'windmill was going
working, means.

afloat.
Second Albort Maas

oxporienco. washed
ovorboard twico, managed
scramble board both

north 'although bruised,

bay,

kept

"The Just .islature
ntrnhtfill

wnrnlng
ship

away main
stay sails.

with tromendous houses

beam thm
ontlroly boxos
almost

submorgod wont
waves swept starboard whon suddenly

terriblo ship tromendous
cargo

waves

away stock

have

Weeu aucceaaful
leave

good

Judge
akowlng

Mkt

Hgkt

have

Bonney.
Doee

following,

ovorboard

Mate

times,

warning

rollod me back again. Boforo I could
grab hold of anything I wns washed
ovorboard a second tlmo and tho
threw mo against the main hatch,
and from there I was washed to tho
bilge pump. This I graspod and man-age- d

to clamber to safety. Unless the
ship had boon mighty stnunnh she
never could have weathered the nwful
hurricane sho pawed through."

other crowd. The Hall fight on Judge
Scott Is lining up that gontlemnn's
friends with the Sottlemlro-Tooo-Johnsto- ii

forces, and thoy seom to be
In the lend by several lengths. The

Poormnn Independents held
a secret caucus Thursday night with
an attendance of the Simon people,

wore especially Invited to be
present The regulars hold their

t JTw

3l

Fitted with

rims and G.
& J. Tires

have

cus this ayening, and the two- - slates
will be given to the public.

No Contest In the Fourth.

Tho "anti" faction will not have a

slato In tho fourth ward, and thoro

will be but one slato, the Walt Low

slate of delegates, so that peace and
harmony will provall, and thoro will

bo rto ocean of money spont thoro, nB

had been expected by some of the
Concessions will probably

bo made, but not in tho composition of

the slate.

In the Fifth Ward.
Thoro has boon a division In this

ward, the controversy growing out of

the Englewood end of the wnrd not
elvlnc sufficient recognition ro uno

old North Snlom ond of tho proclnct.

The sheriff question doos not ontor In-

to tho controversy ns much as tho
geographical and tho

result mny bo n mixed delegation, with
some from each sldo elected

The Sllverton Fight.
There is a general combination

against tho Adams slato In tho thrco
Sllvorton precincts, and tho fight Is

moro against his faction than against
or for any of tho county candidates.
Indications are that only a small part
of tho Adams delegates will bo elect-

ed, but It is possible thoro will
tackle tho captain some elected.

bn the precincts

all

sea

who

cnu

that
able

seem to bo a fight for points, oxcopt
In D rooks.

Old Battle In Brooks,
In spite of Alex LnFollette's dec-

laration that ho was not a candidate,
there Is a disposition to rnke up his
legislative record, which was one ol
tho best mndo by any man In tho leg-

islature. Alex, gets credit for having
taken the scalp of the scalp bounty
law, and saved tho stnte any further
Imposition of that iniquity,

scalped Torrltory, Arizona
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PROF. JAMESON.

The phrenologist, has decided to ro- -

main In Salem, for nn indefinite tlmo.
speaks Sunday night In his rooms

In tho Kldrldgo Commercial
street. topic w a Inter-estln- g

to He be consulted
dally In phrenology and palm rending
Hours from 9 30 to p Rooms
H nnd F, Eldrldge Commercial
street

tf5a in in aetnner- - aw rar jw - jv v:
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Aluminum
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JJise a.se.
should never wait until yow i,
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Jiangs in tho balanco boforo ou
'

mo necessary nm 10 jour sick hearta wscK neart is always serloui, ,
nrtoets every oriran of vnii i,,i.. .'. J
lts'lnn'milty to purify and keep aH?
tern sdpplled with rich, MeT I
Diooa. f

Any indication of heart trouble
ns shortness of breath after .r'J?
leu,,. wi noi uuslies, on
ivviuih in wnn ir im.
palpitation, dizziness. mifM Jiin Biecp, irregular pulse, la s
should bo nt onco.

tvu.
"low, m

sarest and surest treating
Ileait Cure, a nerve

U

clo builder, a blood tonlo. It .mIT
rectly on heart nerves tnZi
giving strength nnd visor f
relieves symptom of a sick w,

Your depends upon Wand a weak, diseased heart liv.
...-- - , . ... uu JUJfc
"I suffered for years

At times my hung by a"inrfiS WA number of physicians nnVmf4
speolnllst treated WI?hoJ?ta,'fl
knowlcdgo of my doctor I took .tt!
Heart It lifted tho Mheart, caused a. freo clrcuffi'S
blood. I am now nblo to attend taVi
affairs, something I lmd never !
do again." Mil. JOHN KOELOEai
Clinton Cleveland, l"
money

If first
back.

bottlo does not benefit, rm,

FREE )yr,.t0 to iJ8J0r " tTEI
of Dr. Mlln"

Pain Pills, the 5w Scientific Remrfor Pain. Also Symptom
Specialist will dlagnoso your t?n
you what Is wrong, how
Kreo. Dll. MILES MUDIC'aL co"

ELKILUIT, UW'

Make .Two New Stattt,
Washington, March Tho atatet

of and Arizona are
in a bill complotod by the RppuNku
mombers of tho e

houso committee on territories, ik
But he is statoe bo composed of Oklofei,

to be for the hop Inspector ma and Indian ui
bill that he introduced, and whlcn New Mexico.
never saw tho light of day in the log-- 1 o

Ho

building,
The 111 be very

one all. can

8:30 m.
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pure,
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tho nnd
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every
Jlfo your

life
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Cure.
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Oklahoma crw
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Hoch der Kaiser.
Washington, March 2C It Is pra-

ctically decided that Rear-Admir-

Coghlan, commanding at tho IsthmuJ
of Panama, will succeod Itodgers, u
commandant of tho Now York naval
yard Jewell Is to rellovo Coghlan.
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Epplcy's
Perfection

PROVES IT.
A PURE Croara of Tartar

Baking Powder
made In Salem. Every J"
guaranteed. Moro sold orer

day. It Is put up in Muw

glass Jars freo.

r r

,

25 nnd 50 cents Ask

your grocor.

C M. Eppley
Phone 1041 Main.

Nineteenth and Stato Strot
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Bicycles O
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teed

juiLMie. Ttrxrrii
combination wood and altiminm durablethan wood, stronger than steel.
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Bicycle Repairing-- We

considerations,

PA

L.UlOIlATOniES,

shop called

Salem Gun Store Paul " Hauscr'
Prop.
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